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Over the past 45 years, five major ice jam events occurred on the Albany River 
in Northern Ontario and flooded the First Nation Communities, Kashechewan 
and Fort Albany. Frequent evacuations of these Communities to safer ground 
occurred during that period. Dykes to protect the two Communities were built in 
the mid to late 1990’s to mitigate the flooding problems. A 5 km long Ring 
Dyke surrounds the Kashechewan First Nation Community. In the spring of 
2006, the water level rose to within 0.6 m of the top of the 3.5 m high Ring 
Dyke and was critical in protecting the Community. In 2008, the dyke built 
along the shore of the Fort Albany Community was overtopped and water 
flooded part of the town.  
The paper will discuss the approach followed to forecast the timing of the 2008 
spring flood event followed by observations made on site and from the air of the 
Albany River ice breakup. The ice breakup resulted in the formation of rubble 
ice which grounded along a stretch of about 10 km upstream from the 
Kashechewan First Nation. This ice accumulation blocked a large part of the 
river flow from continuing through the North Channel of the Albany River and 
protected the Kashechewan Community. The ice and the flow were then 
diverted to the South Channel and caused an ice jam downstream of the Fort 
Albany Community. The rising water level upstream of the ice jam exceeded 
the height of the Fort Albany dykes, which were overtopped at a few locations 
and flooded part of the town. 
In the author’s view, there are promising solutions available to reduce the risk 
of flooding these Communities based on “Far Field” control structures that will 
retain a critical amount of the ice and allow a controlled ice discharges.  

1. Introduction 

Ice jam flooding has been a recurring problem affecting the First Nation Communities of 
Kashechewan and Fort Albany located close to the mouth of the Albany River which discharges 



into James Bay about 450 km north of Timmins, Ontario.  Dykes systems built to protect the 
Communities from flooding experienced serious problems shortly after being put into service.  
Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada (AANDC) elected to engage an Advisory 
Board to provide technical review and advisory services for design and construction of remedial 
works in accordance with current practice where large technically complex, unusual projects are 
concerned.  In 2006, the Kashechewan Dyke Technical Advisory Board (Board) was formed at 
the invitation of AANDC to initially conduct a peer review of technical documentation related to 
the Kashechewan First Nation Ring Dyke. And later to provide technical review and advisory 
services to the Kashechewan First Nation in connection with proposed upgrading of the 
protective Ring Dyke System and associated works to ensure the safety of the Kashechewan First 
Nation Community from flooding during spring breakup of the Albany River.  The three 
members Board have expertise in Geotechnology, Dam Safety, and Ice Engineering.  The author 
was invited by AANDC to join the Board in recognition of extensive experience elsewhere in 
Canada with development of solutions to successfully mitigate flooding problems. 
An action plan including three phases was proposed by the Board: 
 

1. Phase 1 - high priority measures to reduce the flooding risks to the Kashechewan First 
Nation Community prior to the next spring breakup. 

2. Phase 2 - review of options for permanent remedial measures to enhance flood protection 
to the Community including: (i) Screening of potential options to upgrade the existing 
Ring Dyke and provide erosion protection along the riverbank (near field) and (ii) 
Methods to reduce the risk of flooding to the Kashechewan Community by reducing the 
frequency and severity of ice jams on the Albany River (far field).   

3. Phase 3 - implementation of near and/or far field permanent remedial options.   
 

During the initial peer review, the Board analyzed past ice jamming events and developed a 
simplified procedure for forecasting the breakup date and the potential for significant flood 
events on the Albany River based on forecast air temperature and rainfall (Abdelnour, 2006).   
Hatch Energy was retained by Kashechewan First Nation to undertake Phase 1 and 2 works.  As 
part of the Phase 1 measures, Hatch developed an ice jam flood forecast tool.  
During the progress of the work, an opportunity arose for the author to carry out a survey of the 
spring 2008 ice breakup. The weather forecast was similar to the weather preceding past severe 
breakups that led to significant flooding. The long-term air temperature forecast for the Albany 
River watershed was very warm weather conditions relatively early in the spring. Based on past 
events, this rapid rise in air temperature was expected to significantly increase the river flow, 
which could cause severe ice jam flooding. Five flights were made during a one-week period in 
late April that provided significant insight into the ice breakup processes, vital information for 
the development of potential solutions to mitigate the risk of flooding of both Kashechewan and 
Fort Albany Communities, which are presented in this paper. 

2. Background 

The Kashechewan Community is located on the north side of the North Channel of the Albany 
River (Figure 1) and has an on-reserve population of approximately 1500 residents. Fort Albany 
Community is located to the south of the South Channel of the Albany River and has an on-
reserve population of approximately 1000 residents. Severe ice jam events have occurred on the 
Albany River in the past resulting in flooding of both Communities. The water level rise during 
the spring at each Community depended on the timing  
the ice jams and their locations.  



 
Figure 1. Map of the area surrounding the Kashechewan and the Fort Albany Communities 

 
At Fort Albany, the Community Area elevation is between 12 and 13 m.  Past significant floods 
were due to ice jams at the west end of Willow Island located along the South Channel. In 1985, 
the water level in Fort Albany reached 12.9 m elevation at Sinclair Island and 14.3 m elevation 
on the Mainland (Klohn Crippen 2004).  
The Kashechewan Community Area elevation is between 7 and 9 m.  Past reports prior to 
construction of the Ring Dyke referred to flood events that affected this Community in 1976 and 
1985 due to ice jams at Fafard Island along the North Channel, downstream of the Community.  
The worst flood before the construction of the dyke occurred in 1976 when the Community was 
flooded with 1 m of water.   
The Ring Dyke was built from 1995 to 1997. The elevation of the Ring Dyke crest along the 
south side adjacent to the Kashechewan Channel is generally between approximately elevation 
10.3 and 11.0 m and averages close to 10.6 m. The most severe ice jam flooding event since 
construction of the Kashechewan dyke occurred on April 22, 2006 when the water level rose, 
based on observation alone, to approximately el.10 m or about 0.6 m below the crest of the Ring 
Dyke (Figure 2).  

3. Past Ice Jam Flood Events 

Three significant water level rise events at Kashechewan in 1976, 1985 and 2006 were all 
associated with ice jams that developed in April downstream of the Kashechewan Community. 
The average daily flow was in excess of 6000 m3/s as shown in Figure 3.  The peak flow of the 
Albany River for all these events occurred during the month of April as a result of a sudden rise 
in the number of melting-degree days and rainfall (1985 and 2006) or heavy rainfall alone (1976) 
which resulted in melting of the snowpack.  Beltaos, 2007 notes that the severity of ice breakup 
events can vary between two extremes: “overmature” (or thermal) and “premature” breakup.  
Premature breakup is associated with rapid runoff, usually due to a combination of rapid melt 
and/or heavy rain. Overmature breakups are accompanied by mild weather and low or no runoff. 



 
Figure 2. Water Level Rise at Kashechewan Community Dyke (data from 1965 to 2008)  

 

 
Figure 3. Albany River Maximum Annual Flows (Hat Island). 

 
All past high water level events that occurred at Kashechewan due to ice jamming were recorded 
before the end of April and were likely premature breakup events as shown in Figure 4. The 
highest peak flow events on the Albany River were recorded in 1992, 1996 and 1997. These 



events occurred during the months of May or June and were considered to be overmature events.  
During these events, the Kashechewan Community was evacuated as a precaution, but no 
flooding occurred in the Community. 
 

 
Figure 4. Effect of Time of Occurrence of the Maximum Flow on the Water Level Rise 

4. Preparations for the 2008 Albany River Ice Breakup Observations 

As mentioned earlier, sudden rises in air temperature combined with rainfall in April were the 
main factors that have led to premature breakups and ice jam flooding in the past. Premature 
breakups occurred when elevated air temperatures and rainfall melted the snowpack causing 
significant inflows to the river when the ice was still strong and relatively thick.  Processing of 
air temperature and total precipitation data in real time during April as well as daily monitoring 
of the long term air temperature forecast can provide an early indication of the potential for a 
premature breakup. 
In early April 2008, a two-week forecast of the air temperature indicated that there could be a 
rapid warming up period during April, which would cause a relatively fast snow melt.  
On April 15, 2008, the air temperature forecast continued to exhibit the same temperature-
warming trend. This warming trend was similar to the ones observed in the spring of 1985 and 
2006 (as shown in Figure 5). On April 21, 2008, the predicted air temperature trend occurred. 
The author was invited to Kashechewan to observe and document the ice breakup.   
The Albany River ice observations were carried out between April 23 and April 29, 2008. Four 
helicopter flights were made on consecutive days between April 23 and 26.  The ice breakup 
started on April 24. The trajectory of the flight taken on the 26th of April, when the ice breakup 
was in progress is shown on Figure 6.  



 
Figure 5.  Freezing Degree-Days at Moosonee and the Forecast from two sources for 

Kashechewan taken on April 15, 2008 (The two small graphs) 
 

 
Figure 6. Map showing the flight taken to survey the ice on April 26, 2008. 

Video taken between 6:53 PM to 7:10 PM 



Air flights made over the Albany River included: 
 

 April 23, 2008: Observation of the Albany River, North and South Channels, downstream 
of both Fort Albany and Kashechewan Communities. 

 April 24, 2008: Breakup started a few kilometers downstream of Hat Island, a distance of 
250 km from James Bay. Flew over the Albany River from Kashechewan to Hat Island 
and back, a 2-hour flight. 

 April 25, 2008: Breakup continued to move downstream and reached about 50 km from 
Hat Island. Flew over the Albany River from Kashechewan upstream to the point where 
the ice was moving continuously.  

 April 26, 2008: Flew over the ice jam areas upstream almost to the Chickney River and 
downstream of the Fort Albany and Kashechewan Communities. 

On April 27 and 28, 2008, the water level remained within the riverbanks at Kashechewan and 
well below the toe of the Ring Dyke.  

5. The Albany River Ice Breakup 

The breakup of the Albany River ice started to occur from Hat Island, 240 km upstream from the 
Kashechewan Community, on April 24. The ice started to break and push the intact ice cover 
downstream. The following day, the broken ice cover reached about 50 km downstream from 
Hat Island. The ice cover continued to break and move downstream another 100 km over a 
period of two days, before it reached the North and South Albany River Channels, about 165 km 
downstream from Hat Island.  
On April 26, the ice accumulation in the North Channel was sufficiently thick to result in the 
formation of high and deep ridges which forced the ice to ground at many locations along a 10 
km stretch. The grounding formed rubble piles and in some cases, ice islands; an example is 
shown in Figure 7. 
 

 
Figure 7. Formation of Rubble Piles and Ice Islands blocked the Flow in the North Channel 

(April 26, 2008) 



The heavy ridging and ice grounding caused the flow through the North Channel to be blocked, 
which resulted in protecting the Kashechewan Community by maintaining a normal water level 
near the Kashechewan Community, at a level well below the toe of the dyke.  
The ice jam in the North Channel was about 20 km upstream from Kashechewan (See figure 8). 
This ice jam resulted in the diversion of the bulk of the river flow to the South Channel.  
On this channel, the ice was moving downstream, but very slowly. The ice consisted mainly of 
small floes (less than 5 m in diameter). The water flow through the South Channel continued to 
move downstream but, because of the large volume of ice in the river and due to the formation of 
a partial ice jam downstream of Fort Albany, the water level rose significantly. The elevated 
river level in the South Channel overtopped the dykes protecting the Fort Albany Community, 
flooding the Community (Figure 8). 
 

  
Figure 8. The Dykes Protecting the Fort Albany Community were Overtopped on April 26 2008, 

flooding the Community 
 
Location of the ice jams in the North and South Channels, upstream of the Kashechewan and 
Fort Albany Communities, are shown on Figure 9.  
 

 
Figure 9. Albany River and location of the ice jam on the North Channel near the Kashechewan 

and the Fort Albany Communities on April 26, 2008.  



Upstream of the location where the Albany River splits into the North and South Channels, the 
head losses associated with the movement of ice downstream caused the river level to rise. This 
rise caused the water to overflow the riverbanks and spill over the surrounding fields to the 
north. A significant volume of the river flow was also diverted to nearby rivers and creeks to the 
north, mainly Willow Creek and the Chicknee River (as observed during the flight on April 26). 
While Willow Creek drains back to the Albany River, just immediately downstream of 
Kashechewan, the Chicknee River flows directly to James Bay, about 10 km to the north of the 
Albany River. 
On April 26, 2008, due to lower air temperatures, the average daily flow, which reached 5000 
m3/s, started suddenly to drop as shown in Figure 10, the hydrograph of the daily discharge for 
the Albany River. This halted any further rise of the water level in the South Channel, allowing 
the floodwater in Fort Albany to gradually recede.  
There is no doubt that if the flow continued to rise to reach 8000 m3/s, as recorded in 1976 and 
2006, a catastrophic situation would have developed. This would have depended on the stability 
of the grounded ice in the North Channel. If the grounded ice remained stable, a higher water 
level would have been reached in Fort Albany, resulting in more severe flooding. A much worse 
situation would have occurred in Kashechewan if the grounded ice in the North Channel failed to 
resist the hydrostatic pressure, resulting in a similar situation to a dam breach where a large 
volume of water and ice rushes downstream causing an ice jam downstream in the Community 
of Kashechewan (James Bay was frozen at that time). This scenario may explain the cause of the 
water level rise and flooding at Kashechewan in 1985 and 2006. 
 

 
Figure 10. Average Daily Discharge of the Albany River in 2008 at Hat Island  

(Station:04HA001) 



5. Solutions to Mitigate the Effect of Ice Jam Flooding on the Two Communities 

Alternative long-term solutions to reduce the risk of flooding for the Kashechewan First Nation 
are under consideration by Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada and the 
Kashechewan First Nation. A near field solution to upgrade the Ring Dyke to at least, meet 
Canadian Dam Safety Guidelines, will provide greater protection to the Community inside the 
dyke but will not eliminate ice jam flooding in the future.  Far Field options to reduce the risk of 
ice jam flooding at Kashechewan to an acceptable level may have the added benefit of reducing 
the risk of flooding at Fort Albany.  A “far field” solution intended to protect the two 
Communities would in all likelihood need to be agreed to by both Communities.   

5.1 Near Field Solutions 

Due to deficiencies in the design, construction and performance of the original Dyke systems, the 
Kashechewan and Fort Albany Communities have continued to experience large scale 
evacuations during ice jam flooding.  The deficiencies in the Dyke Systems are beyond the scope 
of this paper, but the Community evacuations are likely to continue until either an effective 
“Near Field” or “Far Field” solution is in place.  
Another problem for the Kashechewan Community is the Community drainage system (a 
persistent problem including in spring 2013).  This problem is poorly understood, and may be 
exacerbated by flow from Willow Creek, as a result of ice jamming on the Albany River.  
Regular maintenance of the drainage system gates and valves may assist in resolving flooding 
within the Community. 

5.2 Far Field Solutions to Protect both Communities 

The author was invited to observe the breakup on only one occasion, namely in 2008.  It would 
have been desirable to have observed more breakups because of the many variables involved in 
determining what happens at breakup from year to year in terms of ice-jam flooding.  However, 
even this one opportunity was very useful in obtaining insight into the potential development of 
practical solutions to the flooding problem when coupled with “institutional memory” of the 
Community Elders. Obviously, many factors have to be considered concurrently in establishing 
the optimum configuration of a far field scheme. Not the least of these are the regulatory issues; 
preference of the First Nation Communities economic considerations, and the likely need to 
provide some near field type protection in any event, particularly at Fort Albany.  
The objective of a far field structure(s) deployed upstream of the Communities is to reduce 
substantially the volume of ice that reaches both the Kashechewan and Fort Albany 
Communities by allowing it to melt far upstream. This would prevent excessive ice jam 
formation downstream of these Communities, the main cause of flooding. 
Solutions to stabilise the ice cover and minimize the potential for ice jam formation have been 
developed at many locations in North America where they were implemented successfully over 
the past 60 years. Examples of these ice control structures that have been constructed to mitigate 
ice jam flooding problems include: 

 Ice Booms (Lake Erie, Buffalo, NY, Allegheny Boom, Oil City, NY, Jenpeg, Manitoba, 
Beauharnois Canal (7 booms), Lac St. Pierre, Des Prairies River, Wakefield, Quebec) 

 Sand/rock islands used to control the ice (Lake St. Pierre, Quebec, 1960’s).  
 Piers and gates ice control structure (Montreal, Laprairie Basin, 1965). 
 Ice control weir on Oil Creek, upstream of Oil City, Pennsylvania.  
 Ice control dams with or without Hydropower production. 



These structures, although constructed in different geographical settings, collectively have 
elements applicable to stabilize the ice cover on the Albany River, subject to verification by site- 
specific studies. However, the construction cost of various types of ice control structures varies 
significantly. Ice booms are cost-effective ice control solutions that have effectively solved ice 
jam flooding problems elsewhere, similar to those experienced at the Kashechewan and Fort 
Albany Communities. Booms are flexible structures so the ice forces applied on these structures 
are an order of magnitude less than fixed structure such as piles, piers or dams. Therefore, the 
cost to build and maintain ice booms is also significantly less. 
Although there is no known direct precedent for application of ice booms in this geographical 
setting, two practical examples executed successfully to mitigate ice jam flooding using ice 
booms are: 

Lake Erie Ice boom: 
The boom was installed in 1963 (Figure 11). Although it did help in most years to form a 
stable ice cover, ice overtopped the boom in the winter of 1985 and caused a significant ice 
jam about 25 km downstream, flooding the Communities along the upper Niagara River 
shores. Between 1992 and 1997, the New York Power Authority, with the support of Ontario 
Hydro, began studying alternative solutions including the far field, at the entrance of Lake 
Erie, 25 km upstream and near Field, at the jam location near the Robert Moses Niagara 
Power Plant intakes. The studies were the result of a directive from the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission, which was interested in determining whether there were possible 
measures to reduce the potential for ice jamming in the river. The investigation led to a 
recommendation that the best solution was to replace the wooden timbers with steel pontoons 
to increase the resistance capacity to ice overtopping the boom (Abdelnour et al, 1994). This 
was the most cost effective solution and was less than 1.5 million dollars. The next most cost 
effective solution was about 27 million dollars and involved blasting the rocks in the river 
bottom near the Power Plant intakes to allow the ice to flow and prevent ice jamming.  
 

 
Figure 11. Examples of Far Field Ice Jam Prevention Ice Boom (Lake Erie, NY)  



 
Before replacing all of the timbers, the Power Authority and Ontario Hydro conducted a field 
test during the winter of 1996-97 that substituted steel pontoons in five of the boom’s 22 
spans (Cowper et al, 1997). The new pontoons proved to be successful, and the remaining 
timbers in the ice boom were replaced with steel pontoons for the winter of 1997-98 
(http://www.ijc.org/rel/boards/niagara/ice_glace-info_e.pdf). Since 1997, no flooding has 
occurred along the upper Niagara River.  

St Lawrence River Ice booms: 
Several ice control structures were built along the St Lawrence River between Montreal and 
Trois-Rivières. These structures, in conjunction with the use of icebreakers, mitigated entirely 
the flooding risk that used to occur in Montreal due to ice jams along the downstream 
navigation channel (Figure 12). 
To achieve this success, ice booms were deployed every year in lac St-Pierre, near 
Yamachiche, and a few km upstream, near Lavaltrie and Lanoraie (Morse, 2000) to retain the 
ice off the navigation channel and to prevent it from causing ice jams along the navigation 
channel and particularly at the Bridge that crosses the St Lawrence River at Trois-Rivières.  
Man-made islands were also built in Lac St-Pierre to stabilise the ice. This was necessary as 
the width of the 30 km long lake is 12 km.  
In addition to these structures, and to reduce the amount of ice coming from Laprairie Basin 
upstream of Montreal, a 2 km long fixed concrete barrier was built in 1965 
(http://jccbi.ca/bridges-structures/champlain-bridge-ice-control-structure/introduction/). It is 
made up of 72 concrete piers and two abutments resting on rock. The floating stop logs in 27 
m spans move up and down in heated grooves in the piers. Three 53 m spans over the deep-
water channel were equipped with booms that float with the current. They were connected to 
the piers and could be detached in the spring to allow an ice evacuation channel to form. 
The top of the structure is a bridge made of pre-stressed girders and a concrete deck which 
supports the machinery that manoeuvres the booms. The structure was built in 1965 at a cost 
of 18 million dollars, or 131 million in today’s dollars (Historical Inflation Rate 4.3% by 
Time McMahon, 2013). If this ice barrier had been built with the sole purpose of retaining the 
ice, the cost of a conventional ice boom would have been less than 3 million dollars in 2013 
dollars. This is in the same range as the cost of Lac St-Pierre’s Yamachiche Boom. This 
demonstrates that the cost of a fixed barrier can be significantly more than a flexible boom. 
The cost multiplier of a fixed structure compared to a permanent flexible steel boom can be as 
much as 45 times.  

Over the last five years, several booms were built where the ice conditions were similar to those 
observed on the Albany River in 2008. These permanent booms are shown in Figure 13 and 
include ice booms constructed on rivers in Quebec, on the east side of James Bay. 
To mitigate flooding, several options are possible to retain the ice on the Albany River upstream 
of the two Communities. Based on past experience, ice booms merit serious consideration as a 
practical and cost effective solution. In the author’s view, booms could be strategically located 
(at least in initial design) on the North Channel, the South Channel and on the tributary that leads 
to both Chicknee River and Willow Creek. These ice booms will form an ice cover during the ice 
formation period, and will maintain a stable cover in winter and allow some control on the flow 
of ice downstream during the breakup. These booms would also divert more water flow into the 
Chicknee River while reducing water flow into the Willow Creek. This is one of the important 



criterions to establish, to minimize water in Willow Creek from reaching the Kashechewan 
Community from the north side of the Ring Dyke.  
 

 
Figure 12. Examples of a Far Field Ice Jam Prevention Ice Boom (Lac St-Pierre, Quebec)  

 

   

  
Figure 13. Various Ice Resisting Booms located in a similar environment to The Albany River, 

clockwise from top left: James Bay upstream a Transfer Tunnel, 2010, Jenpeg on the Nelson 
River, 2011, Ottawa River at Chats Falls, 2009 and James Bay on the Rupert River, 2010 



 
Figure 14. Albany River and the possible sites of the ice booms, Alternative 1, 30 km, and 

Alternative 2, 40 km upstream from James Bay 
 

The location of these boom alternatives has to be carefully designed following a field survey and 
supported by bathymetric and river hydraulic data. The booms should be designed to retain the 
ice upstream with minimum forces applied on the river anchors. The boom layouts must be 
designed to transfer the load to the shores and possibly to islands that exist in the river upstream 
of the boom. The boom locations should meet the following points: 

 The fetch upstream of the boom should be as short as possible, preferably after a bend in 
the river. 

 Be protected by an island upstream so the majority the ice forces would be transferred to 
the island when a full ice cover develops. 

 The location of the boom should be in relatively shallow water to allow the formation of 
a grounded ice field, so the bottom of the river contributes to the resistance to the ice 
forces. This is what was observed to occur in 2008 along the North Channel (Figure 7). 
This apparently happens almost every year (Flood Watch Coordinator William 
Sutherland, personal communication, 2008). 

 The booms should be placed in an area where the rising water level upstream would not 
flood any upstream Community.  

 The hydrostatic pressure build up upstream of the booms will be limited since the 
majority of water will continue to flow under and above the ice past the booms without 
causing downstream flooding. It is also important to note that the rising water level 



upstream of the booms would divert some of the river flow to an adjacent watershed (for 
example the Chicknee River), thus reducing the hydrostatic pressure.  

 A particular requirement will be to ensure that the water level rise would not permit water 
to flow toward Willow Creek. This flow would reach the backside of the Kashechewan 
Community and could flood the Community internal drainage system. 

 The reach should have as low a gradient as possible to minimise the currents and the 
hydrostatic pressure. As shown in Figure 15, the slope of the river is the highest near the 
Kashechewan and Fort Albany Communities, 0.63 m/km, and is less than 0.3 m/km 
upstream (Figure 15) 

 

 
Figure 15. Albany River Slope from Hat Island to James Bay (Natural Resources Canada maps) 

6. Conclusions  

Based on the 2008 breakup observations and the analysis of historical flooding events at the 
Kashechewan Community, the main conclusions are: 

 The field observations proved that the formation of ice jams on the North Channel, 
upstream of the Kashechewan Community will protect the Community from flooding. 

 That a solution for the protection of the Kashechewan Community from flooding cannot 
be implemented with disregard of other Communities, particularly Fort Albany. 

 The formation of an ice jam on the North Channel upstream of the two Communities 
would result in a significant water level rise. This would force part of the flow to spill to 
the Chicknee River, where significant water could be diverted to a nearby watershed. 

 A Far Field solution to flooding on the lower Albany River would benefit both 
Kashechewan and Fort Albany Communities. 

 A Far Field solution may be more advantageous in terms of long-term reliability and 
minimal ongoing maintenance costs as compared to a near field option.  However, it 
would be reasonable to expect that the two Communities would consider whether a “far 
field” option would still have to be combined with some “near field” protection. 

 Advantages of conventional ice booms for a Far Field solution include lower cost and the 
least time required for implementation compared to any other potential far field options. 



Past experience with boom design will help in the development of a customised design to 
ensure reliability in retaining and resisting the ice forces, essential to prevent ice jams. 

 Going forward, additional studies (beyond the scope of this paper) would of course be 
carried out to confirm the above tentative conclusions and provide the basis for detailed 
design, construction and operation of an ice-boom based far field option, if selected. 
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